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U you older your
you will aroid the n

The Jaywalker may
rare as the pleslosafcri

lea flMdi now

I'sooD become as

A little henna now Sand then Is rel¬
ished by the wisest women.

Another good thins about radio con¬

certs is the lack of dtacorea

Day by day, in evfry way, our pile
is getting smaller tgnd smaller.

One thing prettier' than a ton of
coal *ln the basemeift is two tons.

A pessimist is a inan who lives with
someone who sings, fefore breakfast.

Germany, it Is reported. faces ruin.

It ought to he usedjto it by this time.

T
In southern Eufope high treason

seems to consist inf >eing on the losing
side.

Knowledge is tip accumulation of
facts ; wisdom an ^-cumulation of sore

spots.'

If we got everything we wanted
there wouldn't be|room to put it any-
w^pr*

Soma persona *aam la thin* tha»

[what baa happeatd ta the rolla aM
the mark waa an;

Inland flditag font be a vary thrill¬
ing sport uatfl feurbaak sunages ta
«roas tha baaa and tba ehlgger.

An efficiency
lean comdamn
'It sound a

Is a ma* whs
without making

Moat of tha siortgafaa an heassa ara

glren by paopl*- wha wonder what they
ara going t* li te kill tima this sra-

If ¦' '.

* Thoughtless f people laara matehaa
where their ehildrsa san gat them, bat
othsrwisa vo«ld larar aac tha world
a* Are.

! Statlstftea
am increase
her of mai<
typea.

1910 ami Vm
a mttMon ia tha nam-

inliidii sI articulate

1 Thsaa who Jwflsma tha
dancy in wom«a'a atylaa da ast In¬
clude tha ijsjnaftistiimi aC Mia

Germany's jstoaulaHaa at 1*0Vjm,
COO,000,00* aurtu m*m mm
st tha astronomers' HaUicsi~ ZT

fMpll klTI
>ttaa la Chiea#* and

jmr, a*d mm ia porih

Ml aFttota, W«uXTm% ta kMp

prlati mm rery gaara
OBMdt" which ana

MU aavtalnty 1b paying

wha It
la rlpa for .oriotlim

ta And Hmt Mh tiU4

¦harp nji happtaaai la¬
ta MttTttjr W tha thyroid
activity ad tha

a *aat Hawing,
Mk aa halldaya ta fat

air, thoroaghly

la t)M
wara ei t down to
WHlla 1 iftaad .<
mka kilakaai far

Murthqaaka traatad laaa
tSac ta tha Unltad fttalas
liV that tha prlnca ad
¦at play

a man thay iay "Ha la

jaar aldaat and maat highly ra-
j cttUaaa." Ta prilling a ««.

ta tha^ ltara aat part at it

Oaa wMidwi at tteaa whathar tha
lacrad ball a# Egypt vu a raal ani¬
mal ai propaganda daMgnad ta naka
folki patriotic la Una at war.

haa tOM Ufanai hf
ha Mat tha day* ro-

Scfc
tha wjMI with all. Ml Man long
may m) ahia ta glra aa tha mllaaga
that can ha got fria a

laaraad that flah aaypty
i all. MlMm long ft

a hawo * prorad too
>r tha otd-faahioood man who
mako HMulf look dlottn-
hf
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V«. l»*». Western New*pap«r UaJoa.>

It la the Uttle rift within the lute
That by 4ind by will make tha mu¬

sic xauta
And ever widening, slowly al¬

ienee alL '

.Tennyson.
.. &

80ME GOOD OESSERT8

A good pie Is always a welcome des¬
sert and If one observes the kind of

pie usually In de¬
mand at most

eating places the
apple pie takes
the lead. A good
pie must hare a

crust rich enough
to be tender and
flaky and baked

long enough to be thoroughly cooked.
The best cooks say that a pie should
bake (after the first few minutes In a

hot oven to bake the crust, then lu a

slow oven to cook the apples) usually
an hour. The filling of apple with a

Uttle sugar for sweetening is not suf¬
ficient to make a tasty pie. It needs
butter and plenty of It In small cubes
mixed with the apple and if the pie Is
made of very Juicy apples, a table-
spoonful of flour will keep It from los¬

ing Its delicious juice. Such flavor, as
Is suited to the family, may be used.
nutmeg, cinnamon, a dash of cloves
or a bit of grated lemon peel.' Then
after the pie is ready for the oven

bind it with two and one-half-inch
strip of thin muslin dipped Into cold
water; this Insures the pie from any
overflow of juice. This cloth should
be removed at once when the pie Is
taken from the oven.

Pineapple Jelly..Pomr two cupfuls
of boiling water over one-half capful
of sugar and add two tablespoonfuls
of gelatin soaked In twe tablespoon¬
fuls of cold water for five minutes;
then add one cupful of pineapple juice
drained from canned pineapple, and
three tablespoonfuls of lemon juice.
Strain. When the mixture begins to
thicken, add one and one-third cup-

. fuls of pineapple cubes. Turn into a

mold, first dipped Into cold water and
chill thoroughly.
Newport Pudding..Boll one cupful

of sugar with one cupful of water for
three minutes. Add one tablespoon-
ful of gelatin soaked In one-fourth of
a cupful of cold water. Beat the mix¬
ture as It begins te thicken, then add
the whites of three eggs beaten stlfT
and continue beating twenty minutes.
Divide the mixture Inte thirds, flavor
and color 4© suit the taste. Arrange
In layers in a mold.

it

If happiness has not her Mat
And center In the breast.

We may be wise, or rich or great.
But never can be bleat.

.Burns.

OOOD THINGS FOR OCCA8ION3

An appetizing sandwich which is not
common may be prepared aa follows:

Remove the crusts
from bread and
spread with horse¬
radish butter. To
make this, cream

six tablespoonfuls
of batter and add,
gradually, four ta¬
blespoonfuls of

grated horseradish root, one teaspoon-
ful of lemon juice, and salt and a dash
of cayenne.

Raisin Fritters..Scald two cupfuls
of milk with one-inch stick of cinna¬
mon. Mix one-half cupful of sugar,
one-quarter cupful of cornstarih, three
tablespoonfuls of flonr, one-half tea-
spoonful of salt and one-quarter cup¬
ful of cdld milk. Add the scalded milk
and cook ten minutes, then add the
yolks of three eggs and one-third of a
cupful of raisins cooked until plump
in a little fruit juice, then cut into
¦mall pieces. Turn into a pan, spread
evenly and cool. Remove from the
pan, cut into squares or diamond
shapes, dip into crumbs and egg and
crumbs and fry in deep fat Serve hot
with a fruit sauce.
Esq Ramekins..Half-fill buttered

ramekins with hot-boiled rice, drop an
uncooked egg in each, sprinkle -with
salt, paprika and grated cheese or
chopped boiled ham. Set in a pan con¬
taining boiling water, cover and bake
in a moderate oven until the eggs are
set.
Washington Pie..Bake two layers of

layer cake; put together with sweet¬
ened and flavored whipped cream.
Serve cut in pie-shaped pieces.
Corn, Southern 8tyle..To one can of

chopped corn add two eggs, slightly
beaten, one teaspoonfnl of salt, a dash
of cayenne pepper, two tablespoonfuls
of melted butter, one pint of scalded
milk. Turn into a buttered baking
dish and bake in a slow oven until
firm.

v

Baked Potatoes..Choose even-sized
potatoes, scrub well and bake until
soft Slash in two-inch gashes at right
angles on the flat side of each potato.
Press to force the potato through the
opening; drop a half tablespoonful of
butter Into each and. sprinkle with
paprika.

wjL£l
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Mrs. ..Charles Davenport of
Cohimbus visited Tryon on
Saturday.
Mrs- Ross and son Claude

were Spartanburg visitors
Wednesday.
Harold Alley and Ralph Jen-

try of Spartanburg were in
Tryon last Sunday.

Misses Sara Lipscomb and
Lena Johnston are guests of
Mrs. Kennedy this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Waters
and family were guests of
Mrs. W. C Ward Sunday.
Fred W. Blanton, of Colum¬

bus. was in Tryon a short time
Tuesday on his way to Ashe-
ville.

Mrs. W. Y. Wilkins and son,
Billy, and Msss Eva Thorn,
were Spartanburg visitors Sat¬
urday.

D. W<- Galloway, of Spartan¬
burg, was a guest of his sister,
Mrs. R. M- McCown Friday and
Saturday.
Messrs P. H- Bailey, Claude

Ward and Jethro Garren, of
Saluda, were in Tryon for a
short time Monday.
Miss Austin Wilcox, of

Aheville visited her cousin.
Miss Elizabeth Grady for a
few days this week.
Miss Ada Waters of Spartati-

burg S. C. spent several days
with her cousin, Miss Clyde
Metcalf last week.
Mr. M. R. McCown of Clem-

son pent several days last week
in the home of his parents Mr.
and Mrs- R. M- McCown.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Fowler

and family of Forest City N. C-
were guests of Mrs. W. C-
Ward during the past week.
Misses Minerva and Eva

Avant returned to Tryon last
week after an extended vi3it
with relatives in Charlotte and
Laurinburg
Mrs. Frank Cain has as her

guests this week her mother,
Mrs. M- E. Murphy and broth¬
er, Mr E. R. Murphy of St.
Matthew, S. C.
Miss Charolette Yale was a

visitor in Ashevlle last Friday.
. Keith Grady Spent Sunday in
Tryon with his parents Dr. and
Mrs. Earle Grady.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Bacon and

Mr. and Mrs. J. Foster Searltes
left Sunday for New York and
will sail June 5th for Europe
where they expect to spend the
next two months.

TRYON GIRL WON HONORS

Miss Clyde Metcalf who
graduates from Tryon High
School this year, was awarded
a full scholarship ih the Caro¬
lina Commerical College of
Spartaburg in their annual es¬
say contest open to higftschools
seniors of the Carolinas. The
competition was keen and Miss
Metcalfs well written article on
business education was select¬
ed from hundreds submitted
by high school students all
over the two states.

Miss Metcalf is to be con¬
gratulated on her splendid es¬
say-

(
Too many neighbors think thrift con¬

sists in coming oyer to borrow a cup
of sugar. i

A highbrow evening is one spent in
exhibiting your little store of useless
Information. ,

It is easy to love the fellow worker
who Is always cheerful, unless he whis¬
tles to prove it.

The best that can be said for built-in
convenience^ is that the neighbors
can't borrow them.

A benedict never realizes how conn
plete Is his fall until he is j sent to
match 9 oiec° o* silk.

LANDRUM R 4

We are still having some
cool weather in our section yet.
Miss Addie, Allie and AliceKimbrell took a walk up to Mr.

Ransoms Grissel's Saturdayafternoon. j jThe farmers of this section
are about through planting-
Mr- and Mrs. E. K. Kimbrelland son visted their dughter,Mrs. Hattie Grissel Sunday.
Rev. R. N. Hunter preached a

very interesting sermon at HillCrest Sunday night-Miss Addie, Allie and AliceKimbrell' spent Saturday andSunday with their sister, Mrs.

Mrs. Hattie Grissel, they had a

very nice time.
There will be services at

Sandy Plains Church May 30,
and 31- at 8 o'clock and in the
cordially invited to atten
these services.
Mr. Tessler Cole

Miss Eva Turner at Hilllcrest
Sunday night- , ;
There was a few from Sandy

Plain attended services in
Rutherford County Sunday.

Miss Esther Rodgers led
the Y. P. C. U- Sunday night.
The funeral service s were

held last Friday morning from
the residence of Mr; Jim Green
age 86 years oM his body was

laid to rest in Pinile Cemetery.
There was a few boys from

Walker School house attended
services at HillCrest Sunday
night.
Mr. Robert Morris is going to

stay at Hillcrest this summer.
Miss Bramgr Jones was with

Miss Lottie Beary Turner at
Hillcrest Sunday night.
Mr. Washingtoh Denton ana

Mr. Ralph Williams were a call¬
ers at Mr. E. K. Kimbrell Sun¬
day night-
Mr. Grady Walker and Miss

Margie Shehan attended ser¬

vice s at Hillciiest Sunday
night. . _

Mr. and Mrs- R. N. Hunter
will leave in June to go toBible
School for a short while.
Mr. John Greenway from

Rutherfordton spent Sunday
with his father, Billie Green-
way near Hillcrest.

MILL SPRING R 1

Everyone glad to see Mrs. W1,
E. Elliott with her little baby
at Sunday School last Sunday.
The little child has been very
sick for the past four months.
Mrs. Henry Lynch and family

of near Rutherfordton spent
Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. J- Burnett spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. Setters
Edwards.

Mr- and Mrs. Fletcher Ed¬
wards spent Saturday in Ruth¬
erfordton.
Miss Ellen Edwards spent

Sunday with Miss June Voor-
hies.
Mrs. D. W. Odeli and Miss

Vestie Odell spent Thurday
afternoon at the home of A. A.
Edwards- t
Mr. J. T Edwards and daugh¬

ter, Miss Bertha Edwards went
to Rutherfordton Saturday.
Miss Maggie Sue Edwards

has returned home after a
weeks visit with friends at
Forest City. She had the
pleasure of attending Redpath
Chautauqua while there the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomp¬

son and little daughters spent
Sunday her
Roscoe Whiteside made a

business trip to Rutherfordton
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs- H« M. White¬
side spent Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. D. J. Burnett.
A large crowd attended pray¬

er service at the home of J. C.
Griffin Sunday afternoon. Rev.
Womack conducted this ser¬
vice-

FISHTOP
A heavy rain Wednesday

topped the plowing
E. C. Harris of Union Mills,

Rutherford County (A survey¬
or) visited E. J. Bradley Tues¬
day.
H. H. Mult while surveying

Thursday and climbing up
among the rock placed his hand
on a rock within two inches of
a rattlers head, and never got
bitten. His crew also killed a
copper head the same day.
Atlas Bishop is working with

the same mill crew-
With an abundance of fruit

coming in soon peas* beans,cab¬
bage, lettuce, potatoes and
other vegetables we are having
a lively time-

J. R. Sams our demonstration
agent ought to visit this sec¬
tion and note the difference
now and a few years back in
the improvemnets made.
We all ought to be proud of

our demonstrator (said to be
the best in the. state) and just¬
ly so.
Newton Case lost a fine hog

a few days back, and has
another one down.

o
Farmers and Cooperation.
The lettuce crop is just

now coming to maturity in
Polk County. What will be
the out come this year? No
one can tell just now. AH will
depend on how the crop is vput
on the market. If each in¬
dividual small grower ' under¬
takes to dribble it on the local
markets* these markets will be

choked at once and runious
prices will be the result. It
matters not how smaM the In¬
dividual crop may be; it
should be prepared and mark¬
eted through Mr. P. C. Spuires,
who knows how and has
charge of this part of the let¬
tuce business- This and the
Irish potato and corn for roast¬
ing ears were undertaken to de¬
velop cooperative marketing in
Polk County. These crops can

all be grown and marketed suc¬

cessfully in Polk Cunnty if all
will work together- We must
learn to grow these and other
crops cooperatively and to sell
them the same way. We now
have the services of a man who
knows how. Will ' we follow
his lead and learn how; or will

past reap failure?
Respectfully, J. R. Sama

County Agent
1._

Application for pardon or
Steve F. Greenway

Application will be made to
the Governor of North Caro¬
lina for the pardon of Steve p
Greeway who was convicted
at thte September term, 1923
of the Superior Court of p0^
County for the crime of violat¬
ing the prohibition laws for a
term of two years.

All persons who oppose the
granting of said pardon are in-
vited to forward their proteststo the Governor without delayThis the 22 day of May, 1924

Mrs. Steve F- Greenway

MIO-WEFK SPECIALS IN

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only !
One lot Black Satin Strap Pumps with Spanish heels, real

values and worth $7.50 to $8.50 . - Mid-week Special price $5.45
One lot Ladies Grey Suede, trimed with Patent Leather

also a beautiful Grey Suede and Ivory colored Suede with
two straps and a boxwood heel, values up to $8.50 - - Mid¬
week Special price $5.45
One lot White Strap Slippers values up to $8.00 - - - - Mid¬

week Special price $2.45
One lot Ladies White Slippers in Canvas, one strap with

rubber heel, a dandy all-around slipper, values up to $4.<w
Mid-week Special price $2.95

Visit our store, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur¬
day, for these Big Bargains, j

i Beautiful Hosiery .Special Attention
; | To Match Always To Mail Orders

Patent
'

Leather
Pumps

. I

The Newest in Sandals
The Sandal continues to hold its place in the

mode as firmly as it holds the foot in its place.
We are showing entirely new versions, featur¬

ing all types of heels, plain or cut-out vamps.

$5.00 to $7.50

Nissen's Shoe Store
! *

122 E. Main St. Spartanburg, S. C.

.
.

Bank Deposits
V /Are a sure index of community prosperity.When business is moving, deposits increase

and banks find themselves in position to make
loans more freely.

I MONEY IN THE BANK
therefore is intimately related to the

COMMON WELFARE

it is for everv npm! f ? ho* advantageous
" banks, notALONE f d.tposit a11 they can in

ure a fat bank acc^nf/f/ !iepuUreIyselfishplfS;
YoUXeosSt 6£a^%Ut ^ "

Certificate orCh"®'w?lthe.r m Saving Interest
have alwavs' Hun ? ,' 1s absolutely safe and

. mailable ng hard times> been instantly

factor6in t^CTowlh'nf'h *eposit here i? an actiVi
Polk County ^SK fn°vbuisness in Columbus and

y- We invite you to deposit here.

POLK COUNTY BANK & TRUST CO.
Columbus, North Carolina

ResourcesJOver One Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Dollars

¦*? i


